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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Hans & Sou's
Celebrated Caucly

UOOK ORDERS

'w

OFFER
GIFTS

TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Lid.

Fori and Hotel

Weekly Rislleiln SI PerVtnr

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm J bmcr vaj our thought when buy-- i
re; for the 1010 Holidsy Had That vc caught their fancy vc

lelicve from the dIly thowin r t satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday lire is as c 'nplctc as jndicioas buying would
permit. The Toy Ijjic i uns 1 used. A f.ro display of Grass
Linen, When marke'ng crm en to osr stcrc. We will make you
w clcomc, even tl curIi you do ct buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING SIREE ", EWA KSIIMARKET

BSC7KSXZ2

SjCKmsTtZa

i

HAS
P. M.

Toys
r - Zl - -

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Drums Wagons,

. Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish MaiK

Doll Carriages, Go-Car- ls, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-CJu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, lilectric Cars and Rails,

Baa-Shee- p, Kngines, BlockSj Slates Games

Kortnne-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Potsums, Wliipsf Tool Chests,

Tops, StoveSj Paints, Tea Sets,

Michanicil Toys, H lbby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

5c upward

'W, 'v -

EVKNtNO iium-bti- noNot.ut.u. t it, ruwYt nnc. ic, into,

IS THE SLOGAN

! Speakers at Commercial Club
Banquet Urge Spirit of

Mutual Aid.

A bettor community spit It ntut
In deillng with cpiastlons on

the oultlilo or tlio Tcrillory, wis
uiacil last nlKlit liy piactlc'illy oery
speaker nt ii Imncpict i?lcn liy tlio
I'oniincrclul Club to llo local btnl-- j

ness int'ii who hau lately been ill)

sent rioin tlio Islands The speakers
illil nol coiiiti'iim a lack of the "botnt-- 1

luK" Hpirlt In IIiiuoIiiIii; they Klniplv
pleil that It be cucuiiiiiiseil unit
hticiiglhcncd.

As nil exhibition of the "not togeth-
er" Kplrlt Hint linn built up city iiTter
eltj In the went, the bampict last
nlKlil wub KtilMiiK 12. H. 1'nrls pie
sided, mill the Ihc miosis of honor
were V. I.. Wahlion, who wan the lo-

cal repris-eiitnlli- on the trip to tlio
Oilent of tlio Associated ChnluberH of
C'oinineice of the Coast, HeorKO V.
Smith former picxhlent of tlio Mer-(limi-

Am delation. K. A. Ileiinlt. Sec-ieti- r

of the Merchants' Association.
P W .Mncfnrl.ine nnd I,. T IVck. nil
of whom bine recently rcluriicil from
trlpn whole they had mi opportunity
to nee other umitiiiiiiltles ami com
pare tho icsiiltit of their united i

I M.

I' I.. Wnlilron wis tlio flrht speaker,
nnd wai llfclcued to with pirllnilarb
keen Interest, liinKiuiich lis he luis
hts:ii back fioni tlio Oilent but n few
diivH nnd Is full or lnfoiniiitlin noil
Hvc.lv coninient. He told or Ills trip
to Australia. Manila mid China, lilt
detailed rcrt. luiwcter, lit resencd
for the inoetlliK or tlio Chamber of
Commerce next Wednesday.

(leoiuc V Smith, first preiddent if

the Coiiinicrelnl Club, sounded u po-

pular note In declnrlim that llouoliilii
needs more of u spirit or mutual

nod t workliiK with
one aim In view. Ilo deplored iiett.
Jeiliiuslos ef whatever description,
ami Instanced iinny thlims that can
bo accomplished here mid for tlio en
t're Tcirlt-ir- liv united offortr

I. T Hock's talk wan Itirso'v In tho
nature of a "trniclosuo" He spnko
nlnnt what ho had Been liV Ktirop"
nnd Atnerlrn and held the attention of
the bundled Kiiorls closely as ho

with Hie clearness of a lector- -

,onio of the cities mid iminlclp-i- l

.icronipllidimentH he had noticed
T V. Mnchirlaua told of his trip In

Chicago, where ho had closed the
deal with I.lliby, McNeill & l.lbby for

tlio. hnlMntcicst In lb" Mnrfntlntic
pineapple properties, and dcscilbcd
tho IiIb ChicnRo picking house. Ho
look (tils ns nil lllustml'on of what
can bo done heic. I

l:. A. Iterndi fouiiil on the Coart
n Bploiidfd c Miiple of tho "net to-

gether" splilt cm mi! the merchants of
Him I'rnnelsto nil he Instanced wh.it
they lime done to ct needed

end IcRislntlon, ikiIiiIIiit
tlio inoial tint lloiinliilii can do tho

riiuo U the business Interest! will oi-I- )

i.ull together wllhMit stilfo.

If. U DIMS

The legular monthly iiicetliii? f Hi"

Hoard ot Dli colors or tho Kiimcha-- j

melia Aliininl Association will bo held)
nt tho cliil'hoiiso this cienliiK nt 7:30,
p. in., nnd It Ik linperalho that each!

member hhouhl bo present Tho nioet- -

hit? Is paillculaily of ureal Impoit-- ,

unco.
Tho Incentive to the incrtliigH Is to

dlmiss iki nnd eon the lluanclal sit--

nation of tlio mutucMtion, mm parti-cuhirl-

the oecrslvo delinquents on
tho roll. The I itter Is n icnsltlve
ipienllon, but it Is hoped. Hint a sat-

isfactory will bo nrrlvcd
nt.

The board, as well ns tho iisoncln-Hon- ,

rcKtct the loss of Its ttcasmcr,
Thomas Tiindway, who has tendcicd
Ills rcslcnutloM. and stipulated that It

tnko erfect January Hill. Darin?
his connection as treasurer of the as-

sociation or oloxcii carH. ho lender
ed eeolIcut mid Miluablo services.
Ily sovoiIiir his cniiiicclliiii ns troi-sme- r

of the association. It realizes
tho loss a Bleat ono, mid tho Rap to
lie filled, deep.

In tho tnemitline, the alumni hno
been specuhtliiK for piobabto candi-

dates lo fill tho vacancy, and their
choices have narrowed il'iwn to two,
sIioiik "stand Iivh," Messrs. David Da-- j

Bha mid .losepti Ordeiisteln. rcRpw-livel-y

ylco'pieslilenl mid corresiHind-In- s

secietnry of (lie association, Oth-- J

or iimnob tcio sngKosled, but tho two.
iinnicd, seem to be tlio uiidlspiitid caii-- l

illdates llotlivincn aro excellent
fn,r tlio oince, and both re-- ,

cehed their education nt 1'iinahnu af-

ter complutliig thvli route nt Kmnc j

haniehn. Theie Is no rpiostlon ns to
their fiiilllir itloiin to aRinno tho ilu-- ,

ties of a trcasuier. Tho former Is

ticket npoht for tho O. H. & U Co,
Ltd., nlnl the latter Is entry cleik In
tho United States Custom House, Ho-- i

iiolulit, Hawaii. At picscnt. It Is hard
In predict who will win, ns both can-

didates aro eiiually poptilnr.

and

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene de France,
Striped Poplins,

n

J!

NEXT MOVE IS

Appointment of Internal Rev-

enue Collector Before Taft
With Protests.

It's I'leslilent Tnlts nunc next In

ihc little chess gauio (hat Is holiix
plnjiil ocr tlio u '1110111,11110111 of a

ot Internal Hoveliuo here.
Willi pioletts before lilni from tho

Itciiuli'lf uu 'territorial Central Com-tnlttc-

Dclcxato Knlilo. Nnllonal
Holstclii mid iircsiimaldy

others uKulnst tho appointment of
Chillies A .Cotlrlll, or Toledo, Ohio,
tlio piesldcnt now Is coiishlerlm;
whether to pay his political debt to
Cotlrlll for dellierliiB a bunch of ncRro

otes In his district, or yield to tho
protests fiom Hawnll nnd namo n
local man lor tho job.

Deb-sal- e Knlilo Hiild yestoiilay iiinrn
IliK that he bus heard nothing further
In tho matter, and luclluod lo think that
the iipiioliitinctit will bo held In abey-

ance until ho airUes In Washington,
which will be abnnt tho tlrst of Jan
uary. Ilo luleiiils lo le.uo for tho
coat on the steamer 1, inline, snlllni;
next Tiiesda mid will pioceod Inline
dli'tcly to WabhliiRton.

l'mr. V C IlrlKRs mid Vls3 M. A

(illison offer uuiisu.il opportmiilh-- to
men, women mid chlldicn to learn
"The rower Unit Propels Hie Human
.Machine.'' i:ciy intnemeiit of the
body voluntaiy or linoluutary Is
Roverucd by nervo intliicnco Hiery
iillmciit, physkul or mental. Is caused
by Intel fereneo with neno Inipulse.
The HiIkrs Sybteiu tenches you how-t-

awaken cell life In nil tlssuea,
cnrtllcKcs, etc'.; and permllH

u healthy tiansmlsslmi of neric
to Hie nffected orKau Norm-

al function.) mo restored nnd dlscnso
tcmoeil. " . t

Iteluin to Nature's laws. Disease
ImposHlblo under natural conditions of
the human body. If uo fall to help
miy case, jour treatment Is frco. Ad-

dress 1178 I'ort street. All tieiitments
rIicii at patient's 'hoiiio.

I'eople who liy lo Impress Jiuiw'lii
Hielr wealth usually find It dllllcult to
make both cuds meet.

- 40c
. - 40c

- 15c
- 15c
- 25c

Satin - Finish all
colors, - - - --2212C

Cotton Pongee, all colors, - -- 222C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - --17V2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for .LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

EHCT

.

We would specially recommend as

Holiday Gifts
Some Imported

the following, the order

"MISS DOLLY FROM PARIS" CONTEST

ILMA LEE

HELEN CENTER

GLADYS STEWARD

VIOLET SWIFT

MERLE LYCETT COMPO

IWALANI BEMROSE

ELIZABETH REYES

TIIELMA AUERBACH

Coupons tjiven with every 25c purchase.

Are you not interested any the above?

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTli.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

Music Singing at 7

Charmeuse,

INDIA

HEAD

THEY MUST

A Complete Stock of

of our

is in our

in of

GRABOWSKYJTRUCK

1, Vv 2 and 3 Hons 45 II, P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Agents H,
875 South, Near King Street '

Phone 2166 t,

All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

,, 9.00, 6.00
,-
-, 10.00, ' 6.50
i', 12.00 ,

'
. 7.50

'
.S0 ' ' 8.50

,, 1 5'0o ,, 10.00
7-- S . loo

Beautiful ScrgeSuitSj - 'S-S- 0

These prices will last tor one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. & Ltd.,

Whitney&Marsh

Leather Goods

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVED

Kerr Co.,

Men's
Clothing

Purchase.
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Alakea St, --s
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